
NEW TO-DA- Y.A CARD FROM CLERK ROBINSON.MORNING APPEAL. AS0N & CO.,INVALIDS
- AHD 0TJXS8 lESOTO

STRENGTH AND ENERGY,
WITHOUT THE TOE OF DKUSS, AI3 B&
QHBSTED TO BIKD OR THE ELECTRIC

. REVIEW, AN ILLU8TKATBD JOCR--
NAL, WIIItH 16 PUBLISKEB

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION. '
TEBATS npea HBAtTK, HTSISltK, etw! PhysJ-c-IT (TnMiire, nJtW ia a wnclMc eneTelopKia of

tziformatittu fer invalids and thN vh snhW from
Nervcua, Exhawtiug hJ Paiuful piseaws. Evary
snbject that bvars npea lioslth and huiin happtness
receives attvntion ia iia paies: and the fanny qtwa-tio-

askod by nultrhieiBvalifts, wh have itisrmirvd
of a cure, are aii.wered, and valuable iiitonhatMtn Is
votamteereS to all who are in need ef medical advice.

The aulyect of Eleetrie Belts asm. 4tUciu, and
the hundred and one qneatiana ef vita. im)Ortauee
,o auAwiug hatoanity, are duly eeeaidased and ea
plained.

YOUNG MEN
And atfcera who aetfrr from rvnm wn4 Phyaioal Ee

bihty, Loss ef Manly Visor. PrraiaiHie- - IXxtiauavioa
and the many gloomy emtwHnm of iDdMrre-tio- n,

etc., ai'e eajMeially benefited by consulting Ms

content.
The ELECTRTR REVIEW exposes the unmitigated

frauds practiced by qvaek. ad neMcl hnpoators who
utitfem to 11 practice mefceme," and points out the

'
onlv snte. Himple, and effcetire road te Health, Vigo,
and Bottilv Enersv.

Send vour address en postal eard ftp a enpy, ana
mrorrnation worth thousands will be sent you.

Address, the publishers,
PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO.,

Editor Appeal: The first intimation the
Clerk of the Board of School Trustees ever
received that you would like to publish their

proceedings, is contained in yonr paper of this
morning. Having been enlightened in this

respect, I take pleasure iu promptly forward-

ing their late proceedings, confident they will
also enlighten you and correct some erroneous
statements recently made to the public in your
columns in relation to school matters.' The
Kindergarten was discontinued for financial
reasons deemed sufficient by a majority of the
Trustees. It was ptrtly on ac
count of a more favorable showing of the fi-

nancial prospect of the School Fund, made by
Assessor Bonce, but principally on account of
a numerously signed petition of tax payers.
The language of that petition is as bri-if- , ab-

rupt and strong as a request can welt be:
" We, the undersigned, tax payers and citi-

zens, respectfully request that the Kindergar-
ten School be It received about

ne hundred and fifty five signatures, of whicji
the following comprise about one-ha- lf the
whole number. (The list is omitted on ac-

count of its length). The one hundred and
ten dollars allowed Miss Babcock each month
includes the payment of her assistant teacher,
rent of piano and some school furniture, but
does not include the rent of the school room.
The latter costs fifteen dollars per month.
The statement made sometime since, that the
Trustees had increased the salaries of teachers,
and added another teacher, I think conveys
an erroneous impression. The same number
of teachers, outside of the Kindergarten, are

employed now that were employed when ' the

present Trustees came into office, while they
are paid at a rate (the redaction being in ev-

ery department), which makes the expense
for teaching more than one thousand dollars a

year less than formerly. If acceptable, I
shall be glad to furnish yon for the rest of the

year, with a full report of the proceedings of

the Board of School Trustees of Carson Dis-

trict No. 1. Marshall Robinson.
Cierk of the Board.

Carson, April 30, 1880.

Indian Outbreak Fkarib. It is somewhat

early for the Indians to evince symptoms
of hostility, but it appears that they are rather
forcing the season this year. A correspondent
of the San Francisco Call, writing from Fort
McDermit, in Humboldt county, says: " We

are having some Indian excitement in this

vieiuity just now, over ,a rumored outbreak
this Spring of (fee Piutes, and quite a number
of families of the ranchmen have left their
houses and coma in here for protection. Mr.
Brown, of Oregon Canyon, twenty-eigh- t miles

north of here, was warned by friendly Indi-
ans to leave, and he has brought his own and
his son's families to this place. Two other
famines from the same neighborhood hive
also come in. Mr. Brown reports seeing I n- -

diau signal tires en Stein Mountain the night
before he left. Two of the post trader's neph
ews and one other man living on the meadow,
eight miles from here, came in yesterday, and
are afraid to go back. Indians who have been
working around here for several ' years sud

denly, as if in obedience te some siguat, began
to pack up, and left for the mouutaius. The
Indians are supposed to be Piutes and Uaiatil- -

las, and it is rumored, are being led by a white
man. Reports are around that the Duck Val-

ley Reservation Indians have murdered two
families near Mouutain City, about forty miles

from the reservation I think you may look

fer some lively times in this section before
another month. The Indians have never
seemed so restless as they are now.

A Bomb Spook. A gentleman who has for
the past week or two been occupying the room
in which a young woman recently died frem
the effects of abortion, says the Bodie Stand

ard, asserts most positively that the bouse is

haunted; that aotanight has passed since he
toek possession of., the room but what the
ghost of a woman, heavily veiled, has appeared
a his bedside and moved noiselessly abwut the
room. He is seeking a reom mate who is anx-

ious to investigate the subject of spooks." ,
... The woman wasdoubtless the landlady wiov

ing stealthily about the house to interrupt the
lodger who would fain make his exit from the
back window with his last month's rent un
liquidated.

During the late british elections a pamphlet
was largely .circulated in Mid Lot hurt en-

titled "Political 'Achievements of the Earl
of Dalkeith." It was neatly gotten up and
when opened was found to contain some

thirty blank pages.' Some of our Nevada
Legislators would be oaly toe happy if
their records were only blanks instead of
displaying lines of black type, telling the
story of their treachery to the people.
Virginia Chronicle.

San Francisco, April 30. The celebrated

patent riveted overall suit of Levi Strauss Jt
Co. against H. W. King & Co has been de-

cided in favor of Levi Strouss & Co., and a

perpetual injunction granted against H. W
King & Co.

' In this city. Arrir 30, 18S0, to' the wife of Augustus
Lewis, a daughter. ',, - ..,-- .

NICHOLS' INFALLIBLE INJECTION
!; "? i, t ? f r; rv-:-vfr-

Guaranteed to sure promptly and permanently every
ease of tiouorhoea, (Meet and .Whites, ne matter' f
how long standi or, if directions, are followed. , , Internal
nwdiatnee not recommended or neceesaiv. A cure guar-
anteed or money nhoM For sale by B. F. Foster. Di

la bffttem, Pre, Sparwh German. .. wsMbb

OP MViDt, rOOTTSTTBSS. John H. KinKeod, Jasper Babcock and

Wbera of the Board of Examiners for the State of Nevada;
that on the thirtieth day of April, lbSO, then
(after having; ascertained from the Controller's books the
amount of money which should be in the Treasury) made
an official examination and count of the money and vouch-

ers for money in the State Treasury of Nevada and found
as follows: . j ,

Coin 256.80e 13

Paid Coin Voucher not returned to Controller 4U.000 6J
state securities:

Irredeeinaple Nevada State Bonds fa ror School
Fund 330,000 00

California State Bond . . . . i . i 5U.0OO 00
United State Bonds 100,000 00

JOHN H. K1NKKAD,
J aSPER BABCOCK.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th

SEAL
1

I day of April, A. D. 1880.

L. O. CHESLEY:
Notary Publie, Ormsby County, Nevada

CARSON CITY ASSAY OFF.CE.

IIBBBKRLIN& Oi CO.. CARSONA.
ITV, NKVtDA.

ANALYSIS OF MINERALS, WATER, ETC..

CAf FULLY MAB?.

METALLURGICAL ADVICt- - CIVEN.

Orders can be left with John G. Fox, Carson street.
P. O. Box, No. 24.

, myl tf

CARSON OPERA HOUSE.
THOMAS MAGUIRE. , Mauager

Tjl VEJUT GXTBAOKBII AR T! POSI-TIVEI.- Y

TWO MIGHTS OXLTt

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

May 4th and 5th.
The Baldwin Theater Company,

From San Francisco, comprising the following
talented aj tints:

Mr. JAMES O'NEIL, Mr. J. O. BARROW.
Mr. C. K. B14MOP, f Mr. A D. JENNINGS,
Mr. JOHN W. .lENNINOS, I ) Mr. J AMPS TIG HE,
Mr. HARRY THoMl'oON, ) ( Mr. 12. AMBKOaE.

Miss JEFFREYS-LEWIS- ,
Miss JEAN CLARA WALTERS,

Miss VIRUIN1E THORNE,
Miss MOLL1E KhVCL.

Repertoire selected for Carson :

TnesSsy, Maty 4th,

FORGET ME WOT,
The strongest play ever acted.

Mr JAMES O'KEIL Sir HORACE WELBY
Mis JEFFREYS LEWIS STEPHANIE

Wednesday. Hay 5th.

THE QIHIlS,
Byron's most successful Comedy,

Mr. JAS. O'NEIL TONY JUDSOS
Mr. CHAS B. BISHOP PLANTAGENET PATTEST
Mise JEFFREYS LEWIS CLARA MEKTOX
Miss VIKGIalE THORNE MABEL CLENCH

Every accessory necessary, either in stage, mechan-ca- l

or musical effect, will be brought into requisition for the
production of these plays, the reigning sensation of the
ae and day.

Front seats d"wa stairs and seats in dress csrcle. . . .1.00
Back seats down stairs 75
Reserved Seats 1.&

M. CILLICAN'S
WHOLESALE AftD RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
: CARSOX STREET, CARSOX, SET.

fW ADOITIO TO MT FOR- -
- t I - .Au.n:nna. . ...KXUk i mmer hiwk, i urn mj wu

or Boots auti suites, uj.p.us ...u 7uuw,
all of the latest styles and best quality.
and will be poid at the lowest prices lor uasn.

30 Cases ol Burt's Gent.' fine sh.oa,
20 Catet of tto- - eelrbrd Bdwia C. Bart'.

Ladles' rmcn kid button boot.
lO Cases of LaeHee' While Kid hernials.
10 Cases of Fa y Toilet lllpp-r- e.

100 Cas s of Miss' and Children's Pebble
Coat Button.

20 Doitn Miss and Children's Pine Kid
90 Down Infants' Frencn Kid indifferent

colors
30 Cases of Tirrel Boots.
20 Doioe Ladles' Krencb Kid Bn'tes of my

own meke an of the latest style.
ftO Case of uent 'a Walking Shoes.
50 Cases ot Boy.' and Youth.' Cair Skin

Shoes.
So Caswe of ttents' French Calf Skin Tap

Sole Bootu hljrh. narroH h el.
20 Cases of Seats' Fine Hand Sowed Boots

aleo Ladles and Uonte Fine o?ta and
eihooe.

PARTICULAR ATTENTISN PAID TO

COUNTRY ORDERS.

Please call and examine these food and prices before

purchasin;; elsewhere, and I will guarautee ti e article
will be as I represent to my customers and give them good
satisfaction and cheaper goods than any house in the
State, as I am a thorough judge myself and cannot be de-

ceived iu shoe leather. 1 buy my goods at the U)e t price
for cash, consequently I give my customers the benefit of

my knowledge in the business. i

Very Respectfully,
ap28

- '

M. GILLIGAN. ;

NEW FRUIT STAND. ;

in fruit, confectioneryDbal.br in the Adaas Block, two doors north
from Gibson & Dcaly's saloon.

The Beat Clears Sold in f'anen,
THE,,

f3L Freshest Fruit,
THE " BEST . . ASSORTED CONFEC-- :

T LONER Y.
apl5 ;

( HENBY FUCilS'
RfHAH IXO A5D OEkfiR Alt BCSI-MES- SPI Agency.' Aujthing that yon wish to have and

do not know where' to get it, may be fumised here, be it
Msrvhandise, Help, Work er luloreiation. Agencies Com-
missions and Correspondence, either .in Eneliab, French
or German, raepectfttUy solicited. No. 529 K. street,
aaermento, California. Cat this .ut for' referenee. ,,. ', ,

t mi i nhasim . '. I

NATVBRAT. MAT 1. 188

clt is stated that the French Jesuits are mak-

ing important purchases in Spain, of old con-

vents, and houses, in view of their expulsion
from France.

A rich and eccentric Parisian has concluded

8 search for some new pleasure by establish-- i

nft a private circus for the amusement of him-

self and friend s.

We still wait for a denial from any source

that R. R. Parkinson, speaking through E.

J. Parkinson's Tribuive, is not the mouth-

piece of the Dolly Varden party in Orrasby.

Clem extsh aw, the young man who swears
De Young fired the first shot, has been ar-

rested for perjury. His was a very bungling

piece of work. The fact that De Young's pis-

tol was taken from his hand with all the cham-

bers loaded, will make a bad case for Clem-

en tshaw, who has half a dozen aliases.

It is generally believed that the report
of Sharon's withdrawal from the Senatorial
contest was gotten up by the Gold Uill
Neve to threw the country press off the
scent of the Sharon's sack, thereby involv-

ing the chances of the Heirs rushing in and

securing the lion's share.

In the San Francisco Police Conrt yesterday
Afternoon, I. M. Kalloch had a preliminary
examination ou the charge of killing Charles
De Young. The prosecution offered the testi-

mony of the of the shooting,
that of the medical men who were in attend,
ance and performed the autopsy, and the a
resting officer. The defense offered no test --

Mony, and the prisoner was held without bail.

Ms. Robinson, Clerk of the School Board,
publishes a card in another column explain-
ing why he did not comply with the law in
furnishing the press with reports of the meet-

ings. He claims that the Appeal never called
for them. The law says nothing ubout the

papers vociferating for the reports, and says
distinctly that the clerk must secure their
publication. The Appeal has rather too
much in its hands at present te Bee that all
the laws of Nevada are enforced. It will en-

deavor to do its share, hewever. In future
the Appeal will be glad to print the reports
as often as the clerk will send us the copy.

.. Tbavkuxo Adtektisinq Mediums. --Yesterday

a man was tried in Justice Cary's Court
n a charge of obtaining money under false

pretensions.- - A condensed account appears
in the local column. The man is a traveling
advertising medium and a number of people
who never think of paying a newspaper until
the collector comes at the end of the month
and some who do not see fit to patronize a
local paper at all, paid this perfect stranger in
advance and are now whistling for their
Money, About a dozen men were taken in
this way and have every reason to repent of
their investment. The moral of all this is

that a man who patronizes the newspapers
published in his own city will be sure to get
a quid pro quo.

What D. O. Mills Might Do. While
there is talk of reducing miners' wages on the
Conutock, the question of reducing the price
of wood, freight etc., should be vigorously ag-

itated. The freight on everything which goes
to the ledge, is enormous, as we have fre--

neatly shown. Wood costs in Virginia City
more than double its value in Carson. The
Railroad Company has fed off the Comstock
for years.

' With a reduction iu the price of
... .i j i t - - 1 -wowi ana ireiB rates, uio ivw graue ores

eould be worked without reducing wages a
cent. The monopolies can better afford a re-

daction than the miners. If D. O. Mills were

wise, he would think this matter over. The
Drosnerons times whioh would follow the re
duction of $125,000,000 worth of low grade
ore, would largely increase the profits of his
business. Perhaps, however, a trade dollar
within reach of his hand, looks bigger than a

twenty piece a little way off." :

" ' '
aBHWSSJSJBBMi,

. - ....
The Good Deacon. The following is from

tit Stan'j
'

The Carson Tribune prints the list of regis- -
tarrtit vntpra in that, tnnrnariin Slranna it
may seem the name of R. R. Parkinson does
not appear on this list

Mr. Drury would do better to come down
here and help, reform the good old man, as
we are doing, instead of making fan of him.
We dislike to see the flippant allusions which
the Pacific Coast press constantly make of the
great and good Parkinson. The following

. from the Stock Exchange is much to be de-

plored:
The editors of the Carson Appeal and the

Carson Tribune are engaged in a desperate
war. The Appeal man boldly declared that
the Tribune editor was never permitted to
cross the thresholds of the railroad people;
whom he is accused of serving. The Tj-ib- -

'una man asserts with equal vigor that he has
been in the houses of the railroad people, and

"the question naturally arises. "Hew did he
get in, if not over the threshold?" Climbing
through a window at dead of night or shiuning
aown a cnimney is not exactly a performance

bOMt Of. . :r.:lt.-;.- '

IW CORBETT BLOCK,

NORTH CAR8QN STREET.

CAHNWM C1T1. AEValiA.

fr HOLBaALC AND ItTsIl
DEALERS IN

f

QHOOISZIIFS,
Provisions,

Crockery,

Glassware,

Tinware,

Canned Fruits,

Butter,

Lard,

Grain

Coal Oil

AND ALL. AKTICLftM CBI ALLY KEPT
DI A

FIRST CLASS STORE
Of the kind of mercantile ontinees' in which they

AV Orders taken and Goods delivered

TO ANT PART OF THE C1TT FREE CF CHARGE

" MASON SL CO.
Carson, afar 5 1876

E. B. R A I L,
FPOHITE (IP . OL;BI'ILI)Ho

CARSOX. NETABA,

IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware,

Iron, Steel

and Coal, Stoves,

Ranges and Tinware.

PLOWS AD AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

Doors, Windows & Blinds,

Paints,-Oil- s and" Brushes,
Glass and Crockery Ware,

BAB FIXTURES,
Gas Pipe I Gas Fixtures,

Hose, Force & Lift Pumps

Rope, Wood I Willow Ware,

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition,

BIRD CAGES, Etc., Etc.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

' MANUFACTURES OF

Tiii, Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware.

Kpell Atteatiwa f tM Oralen.

GOODS SOLD AT- -

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES!
E. B. RAIL.

MITCHELL'S RESTAURANT,

Carson, Nevada,
OPPOSITE CAHTOL.

F.STABLIBHMENT HAS BEFN FITTED I PTHIS fine stjlo, with all nuHiern eunreiiien'cui. lie
patrons will be furnished with all

Tte IkvalcMie? of Ike SoM,
Prepared in the highest style of the Art Cniticc 1 J the

BBkT FHEliai roOKH,
Selectioe kciag made from our regular bill ot fare.

Private rooms for theaoeomniodatioa of ladies and famili",
eotraoee a Second street, opposite Ormetiy Honee:

tW Balle and nertiee furnished with swpeissasW. t
ooties. Priees ia aeeord with the Manes '

, WTOSIXL CUiOOVlCB, Proprtettr.
Canon, Keresa set i., .... , t.. .F.

513 MoutoniTry St., San Frnneiseo, Cal.

Fever and Arne.
The true antidote to the effects of miasma is Hostetter's

Stoma h Bitters. Thi medicine is one of the most popu-
lar remedies of an aire of successful proprietary spe ifics,
and is in immenoe demand wherever en this Continent
ftver and ague exists. A wineglassfull three times a day
is the best pessible preparative for encountering a malari-
ous atmosphere, regulating the liver, and invigorating the
stomach. 1 or sale bv an Druggists anu Dealers generally.

ANOTHER BOOM
AT TH

THE HOUSE OF mm BROS.

0H KNTHIB STOCKHtVIVG of

Groceries,
Liquors,

Provisions,
Hardware,

Grain and Flour,
Crockery,

CLOTHING. BOOT, SH0B8, HATS AND

' GENTS' FURNISHES GOODS.

To our new building, we are now piepared to supply
customers and the pubic generally with everyhing in ou
line at

CREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
We" invite everybody to call and eompare prices a

goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. CHARLES METTELDORFER having the entire
mauage ueut of our Dry Uoeds Department, would b

pleased to see bis frirads.
HARRIS BBO

Carson, Sept. 26. 187S. '

G--. !B. WiiSBB,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS

KD SlaLIB IK

NEW AND SECOND - HAND
FURNITURE.

I AM PRBPARKD TO DO ALL KINDS Of
CPHOLSTERINB.

Just Receivod an Immense Consign
. mentof Elegant Wan . Paper.

Houses to Rent. House and Farm Help Supplied.
Goods Sold en Commission.

Carson City. Nevada, between the Carson
Na vinar Bank ana tn 4?etetHce

November fi, 1879. P

FAMILY GROCERY.

HI CBOICB8T HID RAREiST
or family use ntly an hand.

trVox Nice Mttle Thlnsre Nat Be "Vs

W Psand Elae-wber- "

CO TO CHENEY'S
A' general assortment of the best staple and choice, g

ceries. FKICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

- JOHN E. CHENEY,
Adams Block, Carson street, comer of Telegraph.

Januarys 1878. .

TO THE FRONT AGAIN!

JOHM gfoi uamw on band a
FRESH ssaortme o ,.,..

Oooks. Music and Jewelry,
c UN s e AMMUNITION

pistol s.i4 Reloading Tools,

And eve ything in the sporting line.

A11 the leading Periodicals and Magazine of America.

Cuttlery. Fancy Articles
And a general assortment ef almost ever thing that, os

be. bought for ,money f : . y b8'
I


